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Funder List – Social Welfare 

This is one of 20+ funder lists from the free Charity Excellence Framework Maximising Income 

questionnaire.  Double click the funder name to be taken to their website. 

1. Albert Hunt Trust - UK registered charities for projects that promote and enhance physical 

and mental welfare, including for hospice appeals and homeless appeals.  

2. Alchemy Foundation - registered charities; disability, social welfare inner city community 

projects, penal reform, and respite for carers in England and Wales.  

3. Allchurches Trust - churches, charities, and other charitable organisations; social need in the 

UK and Ireland. 

4. Ancaster Trust - small grants for UK charitable organisations, undertaking medical, social 

welfare or community projects. 

5. Anton Jurgens Charitable Trust - registered charities that support people who are socially 

disadvantaged and/or have mental and/or physical disabilities.  

6. ASDA Foundation - Significant Local Community Projects - capital grants for UK charities and 

not-for-profit organisations for local projects that benefit the wider community, address local 

needs and make a significant difference. 

7. Ashley Family Foundation - protecting rural communities and encouraging participation in the 

arts in England and Wales. 

8. Barbara Ward Children's Foundation - charitable organisations; severely disadvantaged 

children and young people anywhere in the world. 

9. BBC Children in Need - Main Grants Programme – UK not-for-profit organisations working 

with disadvantaged children and young people who are 18 years old and younger living in the 

UK. Open to CICs. 

10. BBC Children in Need - Small Grants Programme – UK not-for-profit organisations working 

with disadvantaged children and young people who are 18 years old and younger. Open to 

CICs. 

11. Beatrice Laing Trust - UK registered charities; relief of poverty and distress in the UK and 

overseas. Grants generally capital purposes, such as new premises, building extension, 

redevelopment or refurbishment, or the purchase of equipment and vehicles.  

12. Bernard Sunley Charitable Foundation - one-off capital for registered charities in England and 

Wales; community, education, health and social welfare. 

13. Brigadier D V and Mrs H R Phelps Charitable Trust - registered charities undertaking social 

welfare projects in England and Wales, particularly in Norfolk and Merseyside. 

14. Buttle UK - Young People Programme - to enable vulnerable young UK people to overcome 

financial barriers preventing them from achieving their education, training or employment 

goals. 

https://www.charityexcellence.co.uk/
https://www.charityexcellence.co.uk/
https://www.alberthunttrust.org.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=292500
https://www.allchurches.co.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=270822&subid=0
https://www.antonjurgensfonds.nl/en/applications/ajct/
https://www.asdafoundation.org/what-we-fund/significant-local-community-projects
https://ashleyfamilyfoundation.org.uk/
https://www.bwcf.org.uk/
https://www.bbcchildreninneed.co.uk/grants/apply/main-grants/
https://www.bbcchildreninneed.co.uk/grants/apply/small-grants/
https://www.laingfamilytrusts.org.uk/about-us/beatrice-laing-trust/
http://www.bernardsunley.org/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=249047&subid=0
https://www.buttleuk.org/need-support/young-people
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15. Charles Wolfson Charitable Trust - registered charities; medicine, education and welfare, 

especially for capital or fixed term projects, and particularly for the Jewish community. 

16. Christopher Laing Foundation - small number of grants for charitable organisations; children 

and young people, social welfare and health, with a priority for organisations working with 

disabled adults in Herts and Oxon. 

17. Clore Duffield Foundation - Main Grants Programme - registered charities; cultural sector in 

the UK and, occasionally, health and social care sectors. Grants can be used for capital 

redevelopments. 

18. Clothworkers' Foundation - capital grants for UK registered charities; alcohol and substance 

misuse, people with disabilities, disadvantaged minority communities, disadvantaged young 

people, domestic and sexual violence, older people, homelessness, prisoners and ex -

offenders, and visual impairment. Funds CICs. 

19. Coalfields Community Investment Programme for England - voluntary organisations for 

projects in the top 30% most deprived coalfield communities in England; skills, employment, 

health and wellbeing. The Trust will fund core costs up to 50% of the total costs requested.  

20. Coral Samuel Charitable Trust - registered charities carrying out educational, welfare and 

cultural projects. 

21. Cotton Trust - UK registered charities; relief of suffering, elimination or control of disease, or 

assisting people with disabilities and disadvantaged people of all ages.  

22. De Brye Charitable Trust - charitable organisations; care and housing for the aged, orphans 

and neglected children or aid physically disabled children and the blind.  

23. Dischma Charitable Trust - UK registered charities; education, arts and culture, conservation, 

and human and animal welfare, with preference for London and Hampshire.  

24. Djanogly Foundation - registered charities; education, arts or social welfare projects in the UK 

and/or Israel. 

25. DLA Piper Charitable Trust - UK registered charities undertaking 'needy causes' in the UK. 

26. Dorothy Holmes Charitable Trust - registered charities undertaking benevolent projects in 

England and Wales. 

27. E C Sosnow Charitable Trust - charitable organisations in the UK; variety of social welfare 

activities. 

28. Edgar Lee Foundation - charitable organisations in England and Wales, particularly Dorset, 

undertaking social welfare activities, particularly involving children or disability.  

29. BBC Children in Need Emergency Essentials Programme - to meet the needs of UK children 

living in severe poverty, suffering deprivation and who are facing additional social issues.  May 

fund essential household items. 

30. Emerton-Christie Charity - registered charities; education, health or social welfare projects 

throughout the UK. 

https://www.charityexcellence.co.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details?regid=238043&subid=0
http://opencharities.org/charities/278460
https://www.cloreduffield.org.uk/main-grants
https://www.clothworkersfoundation.org.uk/
https://www.coalfields-regen.org.uk/england_support/funding-support/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=239677&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=1094776
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=326226&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=1077501
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=232970&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=327280
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=237213
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=273578&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=251476
https://www.familyfundservices.co.uk/emergency-essentials/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=262837&subid=0
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31. ASDA Foundation First Steps Enterprise Fund - loan-grant package is available for small 

community-led charities and social enterprises, working in communities in England, to help 

them grow their services and become more sustainable. 

32. G M Morrison Charitable Trust - registered charities; education, social welfare or medicine in 

the UK. 

33. Garfield Weston Foundation - charitable organisations in the UK; welfare, youth, community, 

arts, faith, environment, education, health and museums and heritage.  Funds capital, revenue 

(‘core costs’) or project work. 
34. Goldsmiths' Company - General Charitable Support - ranging from disadvantaged in society 

and general welfare to culture and the arts. Appeals for specific projects are preferred, but 

requests for core funding will be considered. 

35. Gordon Gray Trust - registered charities; medical, welfare or environmental conservation 

activities in England, particularly in Gloucestershire and Worcestershire.  

36. Gosling Foundation – UK charitable organisations; social welfare, religion or education or 

other purposes beneficial to the community. 

37. Graham Kirkham Foundation - limited grants for charitable organisations; education, welfare 

or community projects in the UK. 

38. Green and Lilian FM Ainsworth and Family Benevolent Fund - charitable organisations; social 

welfare activities in the UK. 

39. Gweneth Moxon Charitable Trust - charitable organisations; social welfare projects in England 

and Wales, but particularly in Devon. 

40. Hadley Trust - registered charities; social welfare activities in the UK. 

41. Hedley Foundation - small UK registered charities; young people in recreation, sport, training, 

health and welfare, support and outdoor education of young people.  

42. Heinz, Anna and Carol Kroch Foundation - charitable UK organisations working with 

individuals suffering from poverty and hardship, including domestic violence.  

43. Help the Homeless Grant Scheme - capital projects, small and medium-sized UK registered 

charities; to assist homeless people to rebuild their lives and return to the community.  

44. Hilden Charitable Fund - UK charities; homelessness, penal affairs, asylum seekers and 

refugees, disadvantaged young people and projects in developing countries working on 

community development, education, and health (with particular interest in girls and women). 

Both project and general running costs. 

45. Ian Askew Charitable Trust - charitable UK organisations; social welfare projects, particularly 

in Sussex. 

46. Inman Charity - registered UK charities; medical, social welfare or general welfare activities.  

47. Jill Franklin Trust - small number of grants for small charities working in deprived UK areas, 

particularly North of England and Wales. 

48. John Ellerman Foundation - small to medium-sized UK charities; priority areas arts, 

environment or social action, which has impact across the UK. 

https://www.charityexcellence.co.uk/
https://www.sibgroup.org.uk/firststeps
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=261380
https://garfieldweston.org/apply-to-us/grant-guidelines/
https://www.thegoldsmiths.co.uk/charity/general-charity/apply-grant/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=213935&subid=0
http://goslingfoundation.org/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=1002390
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=267577
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=266672&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=1064823
http://www.hedleyfoundation.org.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=207622&subid=0
https://www.help-the-homeless.org.uk/applying-for-funding
http://www.hildencharitablefund.org.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=264515
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=261366&subid=0
https://jill-franklin-trust.org.uk/
https://ellerman.org.uk/
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49. John Lewis Foundation - registered charities; to support disadvantaged communities to 

acquire relevant skills for meaningful employment. 

50. Kathleen Laurence Trust - registered charities carrying out health or social welfare activities in 

England or Wales. 

51. Kennedy Leigh Charitable Trust - charitable organisations; UK or Israel - education, health, 

culture, relief of poverty and advancement of human rights. 

52. Lambert Charitable Trust - charitable organisations in the UK assisting those in need.  

53. Lankelly Chase - severe disadvantages such as homelessness, drug misuse, violence and 

abuse, and mental ill health. 

54. Leach Fourteenth Trust - registered charities; social welfare in England and Wales, particularly 

SW England. 

55. Lewis Trust - charitable organisations; social welfare or community projects in UK.  

56. Lloyds Bank Foundation for England and Wales - Grants Programme - core funding for small 

and medium-sized local charities helping people aged 17 years and older in England and 

Wales achieve positive change in complex social issues.  

57. Maisie and Raphael Lewis Charitable Trust - old age homes and medical charities. 

58. Marjorie Viggars Charitable Trust - charitable UK organisations; disability; medical care, relief 

and welfare; medical research; care, relief or protection of animals.  

59. Marsh Christian Trust - UK registered charities; social welfare, arts and heritage, 

environmental causes and animal welfare, healthcare, education and training.  

60. Masonic Charitable Foundation – Later Life Inclusion Grants Programme - local and national 

charities in England and Wales working to reduce loneliness and isolation in later life.  Core 

funding. 

61. Military Order of the Collar Foundation - not-for-profit UK organisations; poverty relief and 

education. The welfare of children and the emergency services sector are supported.  

62. Monica Rabagliati Charitable Trust - UK registered charities, voluntary and community 

organisations; alleviation of child suffering and deprivation.  

63. Morrisons Foundation - registered charities; funding for new projects, which have no funding. 

To improve the lives of local people or communities, especially the vulnerable or 

disadvantaged, in England, Scotland or Wales.   

64. Mrs F B Laurence's Charitable Trust - registered charities; focus on social welfare and 

disadvantaged people. Will consider applications from smaller organisations, particularly 

those that find attracting funding difficult. 

65. Mrs L D Rope's Third Charitable Settlement - UK charitable organisations; projects that 

address poverty. 

66. Noel Buxton Trust - registered UK charities; welfare of families and prisoners, also 

community-led organisations working to build sustainable livelihoods for local people in 

Africa. Penal Grants - funding is available for project and core costs. 

https://www.charityexcellence.co.uk/
http://www.johnlewisfoundation.org/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=296461&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=288293
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=257803&subid=0
https://lankellychase.org.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=204844&subid=0
https://www.teamlewistrust.org.uk/
https://www.lloydsbankfoundation.org.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=1041848&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=1103358
https://www.marshchristiantrust.org/
https://mcf.org.uk/apply-later-life/
https://www.mocfoundation.org/
http://www.rabagliati.org.uk/
https://www.morrisonsfoundation.com/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=296548
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=290533
http://www.noelbuxtontrust.org.uk/
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67. Oliver Stanley Charitable Trust - UK registered charities; the relief of need in England and 

Wales. 

68. Percy Bilton Charity- Grants for Organisations - UK registered charities; 

disadvantaged/underprivileged young people; people with disabilities; older people.   

69. Peter Cruddas Foundation - registered charities in England and Wales; disadvantaged and 

disengaged young people as they move towards pathways into education, training and 

employment. 

70. Pilgrim Trust - UK heritage preservation and social welfare, especially improving the life 

chances of vulnerable people (particularly women and girls).  Particularly keen to assist 

projects which have encountered difficulties in raising funds. 

71. Rachel Charitable Trust - charitable organisations in England and Wales undertaking social 

welfare activities. 

72. Rayne Foundation - charities in the UK; arts, health and wellbeing, education, and those that 

cover social issues. Funds work which is untried, tests new approaches and has clear 

objectives. 

73. Rhododendron Trust - small UK registered charities for social welfare and humanitarian aid 

projects in England and the developing world as well as some cultural and wildlife projects. 

Priority given to smaller charities. 

74. Robyn Charitable Trust - charitable organisations undertaking projects for the welfare of 

children in the UK. 

75. Sainsbury Family Charitable Trusts - Headley Trust - registered UK charities: arts and heritage 

UK, churches, arts and heritage overseas, developing countries, education, and health and 

social welfare. Small grants providing aids for disabled people. 

76. Sir Jules Thorn Charitable Trust - Ann Rylands Small Donations Programme - UK based 

registered charities that support sick and disadvantaged people. Grants can be used to help 

with core funding. 

77. St James's Place Foundation - UK registered charities and special needs schools to improve 

the quality of life for people, as a result of disability or disadvantage. Small grants for capital 

or revenue items. 

78. St. Jude’s Trust - individuals and charitable organisations helping those who are disabled or 

disadvantaged in the UK. 

79. The Bothwell Charitable Trust - registered UK charities that address children’s causes , 

disability, social work, and other charitable causes, including hospices.  

80. The De La Rue Charitable Trust - registered charities in the UK and other countries where De 

La Rue operates for educational projects which promote relevant skills, international 

understanding and bring relief from suffering. 

81. The February Foundation - UK registered charities, particularly the relief of those in need; and 

for the advancement of education, the advancement of the arts, culture, and heritage.  

https://www.charityexcellence.co.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=1022815
http://www.percy-bilton-charity.org/
http://petercruddasfoundation.org.uk/
https://www.thepilgrimtrust.org.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=276441
https://www.raynefoundation.org.uk/
http://www.rhododendron-trust.org.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=327745
http://www.sfct.org.uk/Headley.html
https://julesthorntrust.org.uk/programmes/ann-rylands-small-donations/
https://www.sjpfoundation.co.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=222883&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=299056&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=274052
https://www.thefebruaryfoundation.org/
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82. The Francis Winham Foundation - registered charities undertaking welfare projects for elderly 

people in England. 

83. The G D Charitable Trust - registered charities in the fields of animal welfare, the 

environment, disability and homelessness in England and Wales.  

84. The Maurice Hatter Foundation - charitable organisations in the UK, particularly projects 

which support education and social welfare. 

85. The Rainford Trust - welfare, medical, education, environment or religion, within the St 

Helens Metropolitan Borough Council area and other places in England and Wales where 

Pilkington Brothers has employees. Funding: Buildings, Capital costs, Projects, Salaries, Start-

up costs. 

86. The S M B Trust - small number of grants for UK registered charities; Christian faith, social 

care, famine/emergency aid, protect the environment, and/or are supporting education and 

medical research. 

87. The St Lazarus Charitable Trust - charitable organisations in England and Wales to relieve 

poverty and sickness, provide support to the disabled and advance Christianity. 

88. Triangle Trust 1949 Fund - Development Grants - core funding for UK charities and social 

enterprises that support unpaid carers or the rehabilitation of offenders or ex-offenders. The 

Development Grant Scheme provides support organisations to implement a step change in 

their development and therefore build increased sustainability for the future. 

89. Truemark Trust - preference for neighbourhood-based community projects and for innovatory 

work with less popular groups. The Trust prefers funding small, local organisations in the 

community for the relief of all kinds of social disadvantage.  

90. Trusthouse Charitable Foundation - smaller UK charitable and not-for-profit organisations; 

community support, arts, education and heritage projects in areas of extreme urban 

deprivation or remote, socio-economically deprived rural areas. Funding for core costs, 

projects costs; capital expenditure on buildings or essential equipment. 

91. Tudor Trust - smaller community-led groups that support people at the margins of society in 

the UK, encouraging independence, inclusion and integration; core costs, buildings  or 

equipment and grants to strengthen the organisation. 

92. W.G. Edwards Charitable Foundation - UK registered charities providing care for older people; 

capital projects, refurbishment and for equipment, in addition to innovative schemes for 

ongoing care. 

93. Wooden Spoon Charity - organisations that support disadvantaged and disabled children in 

the UK. Will fund capital projects. 

94. Woodroffe Benton Foundation - smaller UK registered charities for relief of hardship, care for 

the elderly, environment and conservation. Funding is primarily, for the core operating costs 

of smaller organisations. 

95. Yorkshire Building Society Charitable Foundation - registered charities and good causes in 

local communities across the UK to alleviate poverty, improve health and save lives. 

https://www.charityexcellence.co.uk/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=278092&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=1096101&subid=0
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=298119
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?subid=0&regid=266157
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-details/?regid=263814&subid=0
http://www.st-lazarus.org.uk/content/st-lazarus-charitable-trust
https://www.triangletrust.org.uk/
http://www.fundingforall.org.uk/funds/the-truemark-trust/
http://trusthousecharitablefoundation.org.uk/
https://tudortrust.org.uk/what-we-do
http://www.wgedwardscharitablefoundation.org.uk/
https://woodenspoon.org.uk/
https://www.woodroffebenton.org.uk/
https://www.ybs.co.uk/societymatters/charitable-foundation/index.html
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Can you help? 

The CEF works on a community collaboration basis. Can you help me help others by adding to this 

resource? If so, e mail me at charityexcellence@gmail.com. 

https://www.charityexcellence.co.uk/
mailto:charityexcellence@gmail.com

